Citysearch.com - Best Margaritas!!
Our classic margarita cocktail served with fresh lime juice in its own shaker with a pour and
a half in a glass rimmed with your choice of salt or sugar 9.00
Please see our tequila list for more options*

Fruit Margaritas Served in its own shaker with
a pour and a half. Jumbo glass is rimmed with
sugar. Luscious fruit margaritas available include:
orange-mango, strawberry, peach, raspberry,
neon blue raspberry, key lime, cherry,
pomegranate, wild berry and watermelon. 10.00
Copa Cadillac Our classic margarita made with
Patron Silver and Grand Marnier. 17.00
“Holy Trinity of Margaritas, Burgers and Spanish Fries . . .
The place to be whether it’s noon or midnight.”
- Zagat 2007

Copa Lemonade Fresh squeezed lemon juice,
vodka, and triple sec. 9.00
Copa Pink Lemonade Fresh squeezed lemon juice,
vodka, and triple sec with a splash of raspberry
liquor. 10.00 Try one of our many flavored vodkas in
your Lemonade for an additional charge. Ask your
server for details.
Miami Mojitos Refreshing Cuban rum drink made with
fresh mint, fresh lime, rum, mint simple syrup, and club
soda served in a tall hurricane glass 8.50 Try it with
other flavors... watermelon, orange mango or
coconut 9.50 Also substitute with one
of your favorite rums for an additional charge.
Hurricane Alley Hurricanes Our special made
passion fruit punch mixed with light rum and
topped with a layer of dark rum. A New Orleans
specialty. 9.00

Patron Perfect Margarita Our classic
margarita made with Patron Reposado
and Patron Citron. 17.00
* all tequila substitutions will have additional charges

Copa Strawberry Daiquiris and Pina Coladas
Made with rum and topped with whipped cream
if you like. 8.50 Have it served in a take home
Copabanana University City keepsake glass
for 10.00
Martinis: Extra dry, dirty, on the rocks, Apple martinis,
Cosmopolitans, Chocolate martinis, etc.
Long Island ice teas 11.00
Flavored Long IslandiIce teas 12.00
Tokyo Teas 12.00
White or Red Sangria Half carafe 9.50
Full carafe 17.50
Non-Alcoholic Beverages Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist,
Ginger Ale, Fresh brewed ice tea 2.79
Lemonade, Orange juice, Pineapple juice,
Cranberry juice 3.50 Bottled water 1.50

Premium liquors will be an additional charge

House Policies
• We reserve the right to hold a credit card for patrons dining
outside, patrons at the bar, as well as any patron seated
at a table after 10pm.
• There will be an 18% gratuity added to all checks.
• No split checks at tables.
• No smoking anywhere on the premises including
outside tables.
• For the comfort of all guests, please keep phone conversations to
a minimum and refrain from playing music or videos at the
table or bar.

• You must be at least 21 years of age and have a valid form
of identification to purchase or consume alcohol. As per PA state
law, valid forms of identification include a valid US drivers license
or ID card, a valid US armed forces card, a valid passport,
passport card, or travel visa. All must include a photograph.
• Also in accordance to PA state law, no alcohol may be served or
consumed at a table unless everyone present is at least 21 years
of age with proper identification or if the rules of proper
supervision are met.
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